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THE CITY.
The Imnlt clearings ycstordnyvcro

$762,002.0.5.-
W.

.

. V , Stowo vas ycstcrduy appointed
mtill clerk ldscen Omaha and Ogtlcii ,
vlco S. W. Muupln , resigned.-

I'rcrildont
.

Hurtmnn of the ronl cstnto
exchange , 1ms issued tv call for a meet-
ing

¬

of thnt Institution Wednesday , Oc-

tober
¬

1,11, n. in-

.Nov.
.

. If. It. Crnno of the Sownrd street
Methodist chut'uh bolnp slek , the recep-
tion

¬

for this (Tuesday ) evening ft ill bo
Indefinitely postponed.

The following mo the temperatures ns
observed ut the local sltfinil sorvlcoolilco-
nt the houri iiiiined : 7 u. in.IS0, ; 10 a.

> ! = ; 1 ii.in. , 01
°

.

In tlio county court jndgments wci'o-
rendcMud afl follows jcstciday : P. Ar-

.JJIrkhaiiHor
.

J Lillian At. Jacob' * , $ii51.a2 ;

"Wood vs Hunter, SSUO ; same ,

83n.( OS-

.Word
.

was at the government
Iniiltllnsf yesterday tliat A. J. Van Al-

etino
-

tins been luanpolntcd engineer.I-
r.

.

. Van Alatlnola onuuf the old time
olllclnls.

The Congregationalmlnistcrs'nssocla-
tlon

-

held Its regular weekly session ycs-
teidajlmornlng

-

and discussed the results
of the past ucuk's woik and plans for
the future-

.JohnDoohbooltcd
.

attho pollcostutlon-
nsa man , Ifo u.is found near the
corner of SKth and 1'ieroo streets , and
had from somoa&ylum.-
Ho

.

will bo held to uftait ilovolopmcnts.
The Nobi.iska land and lot comp.iny

filed in tides of incorporutionwith the
county cloilt. Capital stock , $300,000 ,
nliiircs , 100. C. Wcglitman , E. C-

.IlurlLut
.

andF. D. Nash , mo the incorj-

ioratoro.
-

.

Claude Price , who says his homo is In-

Hartlott , la.andcrcd into the police
station and Bald ho vas side. The city
physician was called mid pronounced It-

n case of tjphold ni.ilurla. Pilco u.ts
taken to the hospital.-

A.

.

. J. VanAlstluoof this city and P-

.I'olton
.

of Persia , la. , have scoured a pat-
ent

¬

on a new automatic coupling for { ns-
fcengcrand

-

height cms. The invention
was awarded the llfbt premium at the
Chicago coupling comontion-

.Clnulcs
.

Lynch , who bonds at 1517
Webster stieot , has reported to the po-

llco
-

the lois of a gold chain and $10 in
money.rl'lio missing' propcily was
stolen from his 100111 faiihmlny night by-
Bo.no unknown thief bioke open his
tiunlc ,

" .TiiHt us Good ,"
Biy some dealers who tiy to sell n substitute
nrepniatlon ttlien n customer c.Uls for Hood's
811 sup u ilia Do not nny such false
sUtomcnts ns this induce ) you to buy what
jou do not want. Keincmucr that the only
reason for making It is that A few cents mote
prolltwill bomadoon the substitute. Insist
upon hivinc tlio best nieilieinuHooil's bar-
Eapaillla.

-
. It is peculiar to itself.

Army >
Private John Gill , Company K , Second in-

fantry
¬

, Foil Otnalm , has been oidercd dls-

clmrgul
-

from the service under general or-

ders
¬

No. 811S90.
Private J. II. Stevens , Battery E , Third

mtillciy , has been tiYinifencd to Compuiy
0. Scu-ntccnth iiifimtiv, Foitllusscll.

Lieutenants Hone. Seventeenth infantry ,
Toil KuHsell , nnd Scav , in-
fantry

¬

, Foil Douglas , hnvo been granted
permission to dcl.iy thiity days over and
above tlio time jiccossiuv to join tbclr com-
panies

¬

on being from duty at the
UnlUd States toipedo school lit Willct's
Point , M. Y. , piovidins they do not avail
themselves of tlio leiuo of absence alicady
granted them.

Cadets H . Powell , Et nest B. GARC ,
GcoigoM. llroxvn , Henry 0. Lyon and Ed-
mund

¬
L. Butts have been appointed second

lieutenants in regiments scivlnp in tlio de-
partment

¬
of the I'hitto , and ordoml to Join

their respective companies by the 10th of
October.

Second Lieutenant James T. Kcrr , adju ¬
tant Seventeenth infantry , Fort liussoll. lias
neon promoted to Urst lieutenant , vice Lieu-
tenant

¬
Hulilen , promoted cuptalu and assist-

ant
¬

quartermaster ,

Second Lieutenant Hamper , Tnontj-tlrst
Infantry , Fort Douglas , has been promoted
to lirst lieutenant , vleo Lieutenant Wittieh-
piomotcd to captain , Company P, Twoity-
llrst

-
Infantry.

The discharge from the service of Pilvato
Hcsso , Company K , Sovcntaoth Infantry ,
Fortllusscll , and Private Weita-cl , Company
D , Tncnty-nrst infuntiy , Fort Bridgois , has
been authoiized with a view to tliclr entering
the soldiois' homo In Washington.

Tlio application of Lieutenant Alexander ,
Ninth cavalry , Foit Uu Cliosno , for transfer
to Tioop B has been dlsappiovcil.

Colonel Ileiuy , Ninth cavalry , Fort Mc-
Kiniioy

-
, and Mis Henry am at the PaUon

for a colt-
.Lleiurnant

.

Colonel Stnntonnnd Major Ben-
ham returned to tlio city Sunday and are
again on duty nt the headquarters of the do-
pnrtmcnt.

-
.

UcneralVhenton , Second Infantry ,
commanding Fort Omaha , has gone to fet.
Louis , Mo. on leave of absence for ilfteon
days to visit his brothcr-ln-1 , Major Miller
of the United States engineer corps. During
his absento tbo coinmnnd of the Second In ¬

fantry and Fort Omaha devolves on Major
Butler.

Miss Alice Rajmond , the greitost
lady eoniot soloibt In the world , at the
exposition this ovonlnp.-

A

.

II VViN: FOR I'AIH'KRS.

That Is How Douglas County Is He-
yarded Ity Homo People..-

Another
.

. pauper was foisted upon Douglas
county yesteiday afternoon. Bcrthti IJesort ,

n young wonmn , a New Yoik waif , was sent
to Kansas several years ago. She found em-
plojnient

-

there , but a few wcolts ago diifted-
noithwnrdnnd landed at Elkhorn. There
she entered the employ of a Mrs ICnnpp , but
boini ? subject to (Its I3oiilu wns tuiuedadrift-
ami next found shelter nt the Open Door.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark kept her for a few days , but as
the dt&case seemed incurable she sent to-

ttio Industrial homo at Milford. After being
thcio loss than a week the matron concluded
tnattho girl must Iwonnotliorabldlngplace ,
BO jcstoidny she tookUeitha in chatgo and
with her came to this city, with the Inten ¬

tion of turning lior to tlio county.
At the depot a cab was prdcured , and Into

tins tlio mation , an olUcortrom Milford andDcrthnovo placid and driven to thecourt house. Upon reaching their destina
tion the girl seized with a violent spasm ,
which continued for neaily an hour , after
which she- was placed on a dray and taken to
Bt, Joseph's hospital. Today the county
commissioners will Investigate the case , andIf the gillis fount ! to bo n resident or thiscounty sbo will bo scut to the poor faun.

When the matron of tlio Mllford Institu
tion was asked hy the girl was brought to
Uouglus county she replied that she Itncw
that Omaha was provided hospitals
where the slek and indigent could bo cured
for , and that she had also been advised by
the state onldiils to puriuo the course sbo
und adopted.

Miss Alice Raymond , the gientcst
lady couiot boloist in the world , at the
OAuoaltlou this evening,

A .Y.VO V.CEJtETi.-
Mr.

.

. 0. D. Hess , proprietor and manager of
the IIcss grand opein company , nirlveii lu.tho
city yesterday moinlng from tlio south , anil-
vcpoi ts that the business of his company in-

KimsusUltymul the principal cities in Kansas
has boon very large. During the last ten
days Mr, IlcsJ has greatly strengthened bla
company , and itlll como to Omaha one of-

tbo strongest opera companies thnt w ill bo
noon at the Html this season , Tuo opening
opom lllbo'lUgolotto , " and. strange as it
may seem , the opera has 'prodUiCil-

rM. .

°
im1nai " Jnlldayvcnlng ''William

bo the , rttid on Satunlay after-
noon

¬

"Lucia iji t.aramormoor," and S.xtu -day-
OiilnR"i nTrnviata. ' Thoscaloof prices

fortnouess engagement have boon slightly
Increased , but excellent seats on the lht.t
Jloor und in the balcony can. bo procured at-
ivfular price* ,

3 NI3W-

I'roperty Ownern I3ri cr n Protest
AKnliiHttlio I'roposcd' Ordinance.-

A

.

number of the Lcnrcnworth street and
adjacent property owners met lost evening nt
the corner of Lcaen worth and Park aenuot-
o discuss the ordinance recently Introduced
before the council extending the flro limits ,
and take such action as might bo deemed ex-

pedient
¬

to piovent the final adoption of the
ordinance ,

The ordinance provides that the flro limit
shall bo extended on either side of Leaven-
vorth

-

stieetas far west as Lo wo avenue , an
extension bejond the ilro present flro limit of
nearly two miles. This is vvh.it occasioned
the vigorous ptotcst that was given
forcible expression at lost night's meeting.

The proposed detention was condemned as-

n scheme concocted by the lion , br' Ic and
icnl cstite men , anil It was openly cnaificd
that the council * not dlslntoicsted in the
matter , It vvac argued that the passage of-

tlio ordlmimo would vork scilous Injury to-

tlio Lcivenvvorth street propcity owners , by
discriminating ngiinstthnt sttectln favor of-
tlio others on either side of It , but purticu-
laily

-
those between L.c.wenvvoith and 1 ar-

narn-
.It

.
vus claimed that the pi oposed extension

was altogether umeasonublo , and that vvhll-
oaccitiln o> tcnsion of the lire limit might bo-
In ovciv way ileslwbto , It should not extend
moro than onc-thlul as far as Is piovldcd by
the new ordinance.

The opinion wn generally cxnrcsscd that
It would bo much butter to extend the limits
as the propel ty was built Up than to put n
taboo on pioposcd iinpiovcmcnts along the
stieet by lenuhlng all new buildings to bo
erected of brick and Iron , partiudarly as
there are blocks along the stieet with-
out

¬

n budding on them
It was argued thnt the value of the prop-

city would not stand sueh an ordinance , and
that frame buildings must come ilrst to a cer-
tain

¬

extent bafore tnkk ones could follow.
The attention of the council was called to

ono thing that as deemed moro dcsmlng-
of attention. This the practice now in-

voguoin certain parts of the cltv of building
Ilto-tnips by putting' up of name build-
ings

¬

Joined together. without the
lion ol ilro walls. Two or three instani.es of
this nature vvero cited

It wis thought that an ordinance piohlhlt-
Ing

-

tuls would bo toasiblo and ] ust , but that
the new Ilro limit oulinancc , as it now leads ,

was not demanded.-
A

.

petition protesting against It was dinwn-
up and was signed by nearly every ono pics-
cut.

-

. It will be tiiciilited for sigiiitiues and
pie&entcd at the next meeting of the council.

Miss Alice Raymond , the greatest
lady pornct soloist in the woild , at the
exposition thisovonlng.-

Wliat

.

A. S. niciccr fenjs of tlio Live-
Stock nusliioss of the Futuic.-

A.
.

. S. Mercer , ono of the men who rando a

great light In the Columbian com-
mission at Chicago for the single site, theieby-
cxpiessingtho public Idea , p issed west yes-

terday for his home ntChejenne.-
Mr

.

Mercer is editor of the Koithwestcrn
Live Stock Journal , and his woilc Is In line
with the best inteiests of the live stock in-

dustry , which Is now and must forever re-

main
¬

one of the leading callings of the west ,

In conversation with n BKI : ropottcr ho said !

" .Mattcis have been so shaped that the live-

stock interests wilt receive pi opcr recognition
at the world's fair and stockmen can affoid-
to pull off their coats and go to work. The
llvo stoclc exblUt must bo made the crown-
llnpfeatuio

-

of this , the greatest educator of

the masses that has ever been conceived by a
progressive people-

."This
.

Industry has been depressed for
sevcial yeaih nnd stockmen been sorely
discouraged , but the d iwn of a brighter day
has eomo. Receipts of beef cattle nt all the
markets , taken In connection with the
slaughterings of local butchers , show a clear
shortage of .'1,000,000 head us compaiod with
the marketing of 1SSO Moio cattle arc being
killed now than over befoie, but the Increase
Is inaclo up of cows , yearlings and calves
When the year lb9.J shall have arrived prices
for bcof and beef cattle will have nearly or
quito doubled.

" 'Iho west will Increase its cattle holdings
in the future , not by inci easing the sio o-
fthoheids , but by the multiplicity of small
owners and the Improvement of the stock.
Better cattle will bo the rule. "

aMiss Alice Raymond's first appearnnco-
n O.niha at Iho exposition thiuovpning

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
Wednesday and TliuiaJay , October 1

and 2. JOYCE ,
123 N. 15th St.

Mss Alice Rajmond , the greatest
lady coi not soloist In the world , at the
exposition this oveninfj.

Cupid nt Work.-
Messrs

.

James B. Diown , general manager
of S P. Morse's establishment , and Harry C.
Moody , lii at floor manager of the same house ,

loft lost evening for Ttioaiaston , Mo , where ,

on October 8 , they will bo united hi mar-
riage

¬

, the former to Miss Anna B. Hender¬

son and the latter to Miss Marion P. Watts.
There is quitoaionnntic story connected with
the dual engagement , whlth Is soon to cu-
lralnito

-
In mairlago. The young Indies have

known ono another since childhood and they
have grown into womanhood together. Jlr.
Blown and Jlr. Moody exemplify the asso-
ciation

¬

of Damon nnd Pythias , anil altogether
thoevent cannot help but piove inteiesting
to the filcnds of the gentlemen.

Miss Alice Rnjmpnd and her cornet
at the exposition UUB evening1-

.Giand

.

opening ot seasonable millinery
"Wednesday and Thuisdny , October 1
and 2. JOYCE ,

123 N. loth St.
Miss Alice Raymond's first appearance

in Omaha ut the exposition this evening.

Marriage
Tlio following 11111 lingo licenses vvero is-

sued
¬

by Jndgo Shields yesterday :

Nnino and addicss. Ace-
.j

.
William G. Woof. Omaha. i

( Jennie Iloildor, Omaha. 18
( Patrick Dwyer , Omaha. ,. 125

( Maggie Grace, Omaha. 23

Miss Alice Rtij inond's first appearnnco-
in Omaha tit the exposition this evening.

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
AVednesiday and Thuioday , October 1
and 2. JOYCE ,

123 N. 15th St-

.Iu
.

I Id I nc"-

Wanted on eholco city pioporty ; sums
of $3,000 to $10,000 pieforred.-

KUI1JALL
.

, G'lIAMl' it RYAN ,
120-j Ru-nain st._

Miss Alice Rajmond and her cornet
nt the exposition this evening. ""

Postmaster Gallagher Injured ,

Postmaster Gallagher , who has been spend-
ing

¬

several days In Colorado , was quite soil-
ously

-
Injured last Sunday. Ho was up on

the mountains looking at n quarry near
Tow or , and la coming down upon the cable
train ho was thrown oft ami severely bruised
about the hips nnd body. The accident was
the result of the train passing around a sharp
curvoat n high rate of speed. As soon us
possible the train was stopped. Mr. Gallagher
put onto ono of the cms and taken to the
town , where ho received medical nttoiltlanco.
Although his bruises nro exciuclutmgly pain-
ful

¬

, they are not so serious but thnt ho started
for homo yesterday and will arrive this morn-

Honty

-

CoiiHlnnnlOlit of Ten-
.In

.
the way of handling tea yesterday was

the heaviest day the cu stomshouso has over
experienced , as 835 chests , all fiom Toklo ,

Japan , were received. Of this consignment
200 chests wcro for Lincoln , 412 for Chicago ,
900 for Kansas City and twenty others for
David Cole of this city.-

Y

.

" tea Lily boap Scouts a calc ,

lj HiailTS Ij-

Jjnst N'lKlit'H Mooting AUdrcuflfld by-

T. . J. Miilitmoy.-
A

.

meeting of the Uougltw county personal
rights league was held last night at (larllcld
hall ,

rl'ho minutes of the last meeting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee read for the informi-
tlon

-

of those present , after which President
Lund Impressed upon the members of the
lenguo ttionccc'slty ot taking out the proper
naturalization pipers ,

T, J. Mahoney was then introduced nnd
spoke on the prohibition question. Ho
prefaced his remarks by showing the neces-

sity
¬

of registering In the right plncc , nnd
keeping In view the now boundaries of No-
ting

¬

pi celncts. jjr Mnhoney then showed
the growth of the protdbltion movement nnd-

tliomovltiblo ictultof the passage ot laws
loguhitlng the lights of citizens in their pil-

vato
-

lives-
.Hcfeiiingto

.

the statistics used by advo-
cates

¬

of piohibltlon in which It-

s claimed tint n huge percentage of-

cilmo Is duo todilnlt , Mr. Mnhoney said that
the statistics wcro obtained prlnclpilly by
going tluough the Julls mil asking the con-

victs
¬

what hi ought them there. Nearly ovciy
man would claim that hovvasthero because
ho drank nnd got Into trouble. This wns a
lie In nine cases out of ten , as the largo ma-

jority
¬

of crimes required a eleir head , and
such statements weio thoioughly inconsist-
ent.

¬

.

'Iho speaker said that ho had received n
letter fiom the Now York Voice , asking
what percent of criminals in the Jail hero
wcro them thiounh the use of liquor. Ho
said that ho answered the letter by stating
solid facts , butho never saw Ills letter pub-
lished

¬

in the Voice.
Inclosing , Mahoney showed that In-

stead
¬

of dcci easing Intoxication , piohibltlon
increased It to a flightful extent. As proof
of this ho cited numerous instances which
had conic under his observation during his
residence In Iowa-

.At
.

the close of Mr. Mahoncy's address
cnids wcro distributed , on which was
printed thobounduiics of the new voting pre-

cincts
¬

in each ward.
*

AT Tilt ! COMSEtm.-

Ilnymnnd

.

, tlio Lady Cornells ! , n-

Gieat Attraction.-
A

.

magnlllccnt crowd of Omaha's represent-
ative

¬

citizens was In attendance nt tbo expo
sitlon last night.

They went out to hear the gieat lady virtu-
oso

¬

, Miss Alice Hnjmond , who made her Ini-

tial
¬

appearance in Omnba on this occasion-
.Showill

.

bo heio thocntiio week nnd ap-

pear
¬

eveiy afternoon and evening.
The scene within the vast building wns nn-

ospecinllj brilliant one , and the fair aitlst
must have caught inspiration from her cxhil-
{ rating suiroundlngs-

.'ihat
.

the gieat audience was nbsolutelj en-

thialted
-

by her performance was
oUdcnt from the ficqucnt and thunderous
applause

Hundreds will go again and again , so irre-
sistible

¬

is the melody she cxti.icts fiom this
loveliest of all instalments.

Her selections wcto simply giand , and
each member was enthusiastically applauded
nnd recalled time and again. She has a vvo-
ndrously

-
puionnd clear method of execution ,

absolute in exactness andgiuce , nnd admira-
ble

¬

paitlculaily for delicate shading. Her
tiiplo tongulng vvos indiscribablv line , and
her technique and delicacy of intciprctatlon-
siupasscd that of any cometlst over heard
hete. One of her chief charms Is her man-
ner

¬

, being possessed of a rennrknbly pretty
face and handsome liguro.-
RJTho

.

management , Messrs. Koedcr and Bell ,
ANero immensely pleased at the lad's' recep-
tion

¬

, and feel repaid alrcidy In a measure for
the expense incuried in her engagement

The exposition itself seems to grow better
and better dally , and crowds of delighted
people aio present at every session

This will bon great week , as Miss Ray-
mond

¬

is a raio attraction.-

THK

.

VIADUCT SKTTLUD.-

A

.

Scilous State ol* Affairs ut the
Eleventh Mrcet Structure.

According to notices posted at either end oT
the Eleventh stieet viaduct , that structure is
not only in an unsafe condition , but it is
absolutely impassable. The notices convoy
this information , and n couple of fences built
fiom lail to rail convinces the would-be
passers that such is the caso.

AH 01 tnisoccurieu jestcrday aitcrnoon-
At

-

that time n heavily loaded wpgon was
pissing over tno structure , -vvhen suddenly a
section of the floor loft its mooring and sett-

led
¬

down twelve Inches , stopping only when
it rested on ono of the stringers. Thcio wns-
a great hustling of teams , as the diivers con-
cluded the entire stmctuio was going to the
giound.

The chairman of the board of public works
was notiiled nnd he , together with the citj
engineer , promptly icpnlied to the spot
llieso gentlemen discovered that In ono place
twelve planks had become loosened and had
slid around until they wcro off the collar
upon which they icsted.

The street commissioner was notified , nnd
that gentleman at once perfouneU the fencing
net.A gang of men went to work last night , and
some time today they hope to again the

open to travel.

THK COURTS.-

Tlio

.

liar Committee to-
1'rcpure n Dill for the Purpose.

The bar committo on legislation is consldci-
ing

-

tlio preparation of a bill to bo Introduced
into the legislature this winter, looking to
the relief of the overcrowded condition of-

tno district court in this county.
When the dinft of a bill has been prepared

It will bo submitted to the bar foi suggestions
nnd appnnal bofoio being seat to the legisla-
ture. .

It is understood thnt the committee will bo
guided , to a largo extent , by the iccords of
the discussions tint have taken pi ice nt gen-
cial

-

bar meetings during the past
jcar and the expressions of
opinion from members of the bar as they hwo
appeared in largo numbers in the daily
pa pcre.

The committee proposes to push the woik-
as rapidly as possible and get tlio bill oa the
calendar as soon as the leglslatuio convenes ,

Hoard or Education.-
At

.
last night's meeting of the boaid of cdu-

cation
-

the report of the committee in favor of
establishing a normal school was adopted
after a long discussion ,

The following icsolution wns adopted :

lU-soUeel , That the president and attorney
of thuhnaid Do Instiuctcd totaKu such stops
as may Im dcemul imossury to socurn from
the city of Omalu a building penult for tlio-
orcutUm of Iho proposed four-loom one-story
hilek buliool building upon tliu high sehool
grounds , und tint if it bo found necessary
tlioyaiu hcioby authorized and directed to-
hi hut mandamus procLC'tlings at tlio earliest
possible) date to compel the city to grant such
permit.

CREAM

ltd lupotlor oifollpnfoproTpn In million t of homo
for mnru thin u qunrturuf n cc-nturr. U I * unoil t r
the Unite I huue ( jowiiiucnt Fmli.r l by tlio-

licaHi of the uroit iinlri rslll ni the Stronu'ci-t ,

I'lirintnnclmoatlli'iiltlirul. llr 1'rlroV Cio nil ll k-

.Inu
.

I'uwilrriliio nut contain amuionti , llniour alum.
Hold only In tainI-

'UU KUAKISO I'OWIIKIICO ,

CUcuco , aauKrucclicu. Et. Lgula

Nothing Else
equal ! Ajcr'i ifnij for stimulating a torplrt
mcr , MicnKtliuing (llReMlon , iml rfRi-
ilatlug

-
the nctUtmcf tins bonds. They con-

tain
-

no calomel , nor nny other Injurious
drug , but arc composed of the nctlro princi-
ples

¬

of the licit trgeUWo entlinrt Its.
"Iwasasuirmrforjearjtroindjspcpsla-

mm liver trouble) , ami (omul r o permanent
relief until 1 commenced tiildng AJCI'S rills.
They cflecU-d a complete cure. "
Oeorgo IMooney } WnlhWnlla , V ' .T." imm tioublcil wltliconstipa¬

tion , or suffer from loss of appetite , Ajci'3
lMIIs < ct me right ngaln." A. J. User , Jr. ,
Itock House , Va

"Tor tlio euro of headache , .AIM'S Ca ¬
thartic Pills are the most effective medicine I
ever uscd.-lt.K..lames , Dm chwIer.JIiss.

"Two loxes ol .Ajci s Tills cured me of-
se > eiolicjilachcfioniHhlchIwnsloiiK.isu-
fferir"

( -
1 mma Keyes , llnbMrdston.-

Coiin.Ayei's
.

Pills ,
intrAiirn nr-

DE. . J. O. AVER S: CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Med-

icines.Drs.BBtlslBetts
.

Physicians , Surgeons ani Specialists ,

W.O9 DOUGHxA.Q STR.EE1T
OMAHA , NKli.

The most widely nnd favorably known spec ¬

ialists In the XJnltod State * . Tliolr Ionic ex-

perience
¬

, remarkable skill nnd inilvorsal suc-
cess

¬

In the ticitmunt mid cure of hervous ,
Chronic nnd Surgical Diseases , cntltlo these
omliiont iilixsleluia to the full inufldonccof
the aOllctcd every wlurp. They Kuurnntoo'-

A OUKTAIN AND I'OSITLVI ! OUHE foi
the nwfulctTcctsof cirly vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow In Us train
IMIIVA1B , liLOUD ANDSKIX-

spoeillly , cniuiilotnlv nnd iiprtiiancntly cured.
NHIVOUB WmLlTV ANH SBXTJAIj DIS-

OKDKHS
-

yield itudlly to tliolr bklllful treat-
ment

¬

I'lLKS. FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
guarintcul eund without p.iln or detention
from buslncst.-

HVDUOCELr.'ANll
.

VARICOOEL.K penin-
nontly

-
anil siuceasfully uirml lacry caso.-

SY1MI1MS.
.

. UONOUIillkiV , GNBET , Spc-
rmatorrhoa

-
, Sen.lnal Wc.iknoss , Lost .Manhood ,

Night Emission * . l> ecied Kucultlbs , I'enialo-
We ikiiess and all dcllc.ito dlsortlcra pocullnr-
to either sot politicly cured , ns >Yillii3nU
functional dlfaonlori that result from youth-
ful

¬

foil I ei or tlio OXOCHS of iii.ituro year-
s.STRirTIIKF

.

Ouirantcoil pormnnantly
oxirod , rcmo ftl con nlcto ,

without cutting , caustlo ordllntitlon Ouroa-
alTcctod at homo by pntlcnt without a m-
oluent's

-
naln or annoyance

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.-

A
.

QTTPIJ riITl The awful oiroots of
A. ea.iy vloo which bring *
orpanlo wenknoss. destroyliiR hoth inlnd and
body , with all IU drcuded ills , pcrniaticnty-
cured. .

HP's' UPTTs Addrcaithosowhohiivolm-
Lf

-
1J. . Ulj L paired thciusolvcs by Im-

proper
¬

ImhilRenco nnd solitary lutolts , vrhloh
ruin both mind und body , uufltttag them for
business , study or iiuirrlaRO

MAHTJIEU MEN or the o cntcrlnj on that
hipy| life , ftiraru of physical debility , quietly
assisted , *

OUR SUCCESS
Is bisod upon facts First 1'raotlcal experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every case Is specially studied ,
thus starting right Third Medicines ara
prepared In our laboratory exuotly to suit
oacu case , thus offoctlngcureswlthout Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

HO? DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA. NEB.

m BR&IN TREATMENT.B-

pceino

.
for HyiferlaDlzrlne , Flti NuuralKla. , Wake-

fulness
-

, llcntal lieproiilon. Koftenlnir i ( the Ursln , ro-
cultlnir

-
in Insanity mil Icadlacr to misery clocnr anJd-

eath. . Premature Old Are , llArronotB XOBP of t'owo-
rinclthonex , Inioluntiry L.OIKO * . Mill Hijcrmotoritcca-
cauaed by OYcrcxerto of Iho brain , iclr frbuia or-
orer Indulgence t-ach box conttliiiono nionl tlr * (it-
ncnt.

-
. flabox , or sli for W. cent by mall prppalil.-

AVltli
.

cficb order for MX boi n. vltl runl imrchnsor-
P'lirantco ( a refund noney It tno trentmtnt filldtoc-
um. . Uuiruitees Usuul uiulircuuiDo eoldoiilrty

GOODMAN DRUG CO , ,

1110 Fnrnum Street. - - Omaha. ? 'e-

b.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Four Nights.

Sunday , Monday , Tuesday and "Wednesday ,

Sept. 28 , 20 , 30 and Oct. 1.

THIS DASHING GOMI1DIE.NNI3:

JOLLY
NELLIE
rrcscntliig tlio 1'lcturc-sxiuo nnd llutuntitlu Mc-

loGHK1N

-

LIGHTNING
JllbS MollliMIVliiSDIitlnct Clianuterllnlii

Bongs nndDiinrot , llcturL iUu| Coitumo ) ,

llcnntlful Hicnury ,

Ik'Kiilar ( irlccs. Huitn uo ouauluS iturlay n m.

First Grand Opera

Thursday , Friday & Saturday , Oct. 2,3,4, , ,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE ,

THE C. D. HESS
Grand Opera Go

Numbering Sixty
AUtli AuRincntO'l Orchestra mid Chorus , will

present tlio following lirlllhnt rcpertolro :
Thursday ft entiig"KiKoIotto. . "

Friday Boning"Wllllnm Tell. "
Saturday 3Iatin c-LucIn (II Lnminciniooi' '

Saturday EVciiIng" "! Triuinta , "
Sculoof 1'rlcos I'nrquot und purquctCIiclo ,

81 50 and tl ; liiiluuny. flniul 7V) ; nailer v M-

o.TllB

.

Grand ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 2D.
< ! Colossal Gaiety Company >

40 Ilandsomost Ladles in tlioWorM40S-
Ci : THE- GUAM ) Tliil'Iyi : I1IU

Beauty iin Dreamland ,

Ro"biii Hood ,

Anthony and Cleopatra
Tlio Largest nna Grandest

Iiurlc8 iuo 011 Tnrtli
3 DIG SHOWS IN ONE 0

Scats on Sulo Woluo iliy Morn In ? ,

Dime d.en [

CORNER UTH AN D _ FAR NAM CT& , OMAHA

: m HIT. 2-

FATIMA
-.)

AND ERMA ,

Mullivranltlilld In u Du ofSnuk-
ci"Fun ina Wodicnl College , "

A Hrto Cunitily by A SIH-C liilTroniK )

JooOlftDn miiirilliiii , Mcn-llii llrus , uiiuiii > lit
Junui llroa oinl lluiin. moluilf i-luuirs. Sinn Uui-

Km
-

, nu-ro Uolluoiitur , UcliuurtllillJicii. ilub <

" " ' ONE DIMi : ADMITS TOAbU

OUR SHOE DEP'T.I-
s

.
crowded with new goods for the fall , and notwithstanding the steadily advancing priccof leather *

we arc ina position to offer our fall goods at same moderate prices that liavc made our
Department so popular in so short a time , Our stock for the fall was oidercd veryeaily ,
the manufacturer's thought of advancing prices ; the material selected with care ami-
Slrocs

the
were made and finished in the best woikmanlikc manner , andYC are offering not

only the largest assortment , but also the best made Shoes for Men and Boys , honttt goods
file arc uol ajraidto liackiuilh oitr guarantee.-

To
.

signalize the opening of the Pall Season in this Department place on sale toda-
y.2OOO

.
pai * " fine Calf Shoes , Congress and Lace, warranted Good'car AVeltat $ : . 50 , This

is the same quality and make we sold last season as a great bargain at $275. Shoes
made with Goodyear "

, aicfully as good for wear anttocl.isticityas Hancl-scwcd Shoes , 'Ihe
above aic an extraordinary baigain.Vcknow Shoe Stores would charge at least $3,50, or $4
for lilce goods.

Our "Woikingrnan's" shoes for 1.25 , of which we sell thousand ? of piirs every' season , ar
turning out better than ever this fall.Vc have placed early orders for enormous quantities an _
the manufacturer has greatly improved upon the make of them , NTomorc honcsfslioe was
ever offered for sale at such a low price. It is solid leather throughout , and the make and finish
is perfect. Nothing sliortof ?2.oo will buy such a shoe elsewhere.-

In
.

the finer grades we show an exceptionally large assoitmciit , all styles of Iocs , and aU
kinds of lasts , shoes tofit any foot.

All pur other depart inputs arc loaded with new goods. In every line we have put ina big stocl <

anticipating an increased tra-
de.PRIGEXS

.

LxOWRR THAJsI
Open until S p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m ,

Corner 14tli and Douglas Streets.

The cool days of Autumn
have come and change of
costume is in order.-

Men's
.

and Boys' Fall
Suits have displaced sum-
mer

¬

blazers and silk Shirts
upon our counters and in-

vite
¬

your early inspection.-
An

.

exceptionally fine assort-
ment

¬

of Men's Underwear
nd Hosiery adapted to the

cooler season is now in stock
Wo do not quote the prices on

those goods us below cost lor vo-

fiaukly confess thixt wo are doing
business for our own profit , buto
truht to tlio excellence o ( oui poods-
nnil the fairness of our method l-
oliiingus reasonablerebuius.-

DRS.

.

. MERRILL & MERRILL

IN-
Clronlc , Nervoiii , Itlond rxnl Siimloil |)Hon oi nnrt-
Uliciisoaof tliohyn. K r Noio. Tlirutt ami digit
Special A I to nt Ion to DisonHCl of Wo-

men nixt Children.T-
hn

.
(lactnri linrn liad ypnM nf oxporlonoo la the

hnipltiilsof llrooklyniiinl .Now Vitk.nnl nra nmonj-
ttiiomoBtiuccoiifui unil wtdelr Kroirn speclulIKi la
tliccountrf-

.In
.

Voiiiii ; "till Mlildlr-Acril IMl'n.
last JlnnhooJ NonoiM Debllltir Siiotmntorrlnni ,

Bcmlnnl I HOJ I'lijiloal IKcny. rlsln ( roiii Indli-
crttlon

-
, pro liiclnic Blceplownp * . (lci | onlonoy plin-

plci
-

on ino fum uvortlun losoclctr , ciullr iltii.iiiirH-

KCJ
-

, lack of oinllilunoD , dull tinlllfor Btuir orbutlII-
CM

-
, unl ilmlj llfo a bunion , salely , | orm.ineatly-

niidmiot'lHy cured
lllooil ami bWii Inonsn .

(

fiypltlli , a dlicnio most drendlul Inlti remits ,

' crmllcntu-
ii( tillo-TTrlnnry Snritory.C-

nnorrlin'
.

. fllcot. Sfphtlli Ilyilmcolo Viirlfocolo-
nna Htrktnro , railloallitnl Hiifur < uriM wrl' mit-
i nln or (Mention fruni Iniilnos" All Soxunl Do-

ItnnltlPiuiiU
-

linpcUlnionUto ruarilaKOiucLoiitul-
ly'Tl'ufoanldlicnoanfoly l pormnntntly curoJ-

.lloura
.

Un m till H | in hnndnir , lOtlll U-
K II. I'uruDin unnlili ) lo tl'lt in in IT l o trontoil at

their lionos lij corrtsptiiiftpnco Motllclnca niiJ la-
Bltuctlonsnontby

-
| . ronsult-itlon froa-

bcnil 4 ccnti In tauim| to Insiircroply

1118 I'llti'Otiili St. , Opprniln
Opera Iloimc , Oiiiiihn , .Nob

BRAND
Xluon C

Correct Stylti.
Hell Quality. Perfect Fitting

MaK.? IKY THEM.

GREAT "EXPOSITIONG-
OLISRUM. .

GRAND CONCERT THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

MISS ALICE RA JMOND ,
The Greatest Lady Cornet Soloist in. the World , Accompanied

by Second. Infantry Military Band.

Magnificent Commercial and
Mechanical Exhibition ,

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND ART DISPLAYS-

.Second.

.

Infantry Baud-Selected Programing-
A , A , WEDEMEYER , DIRECTOR.-

Tlie
.

Automatic City , Costing Over $2OOOO
Many Neiv and Novel Attractions !

AD MI SSI ON , 2S Cents
MAX MEYER &BRO. ,

The Popular Jewelers ,

Are rcooi-vlngr daily from the Isadlntt manufacturara of this
cam try and Europe , u'l' tin LATEST NOVELTIES In PINE
JEWELRY , SILVERWARE , OLOOKS , T3ROUZI3 ORNA.-
3N1BNTS

.-
, LAMPS. SILK l71VIBe.ELLAS , OA.NB3 , OPJ3EA. AND ] *

FIELD GKLA.SSES , ANEROID 33AROVIETER3 , THBBMO.M-
BTEBS.SPEOrAOOES

- *an I EYH QLiASSES , EM , Eto.
DIAMONDS and a'l' otior p-oslous a'oioa , mountocland

10030. GOLD , &ILVSB nnd NICICEL WATOHiTS.ln till erra los ,
for Indies and qrentlomon. HOWARD VA.TUHE3 A SfECI-
ALTY

-
, but wo carry all other flrst-clasa mokes-El in , Wn-

lthamSp.lnzflold
-

, EC.
OUR PRICES A.BB LOWER THAN EVER , a-jd ALL

GOODS are "WAREMSITBD Spncowill not us to QUOTE
PRICE3 , ai ourstcok istoo LA.RG-E and VARIED , but como
and eoo foryouro vos. It will o s you inthi ig to LOOK.
Visitor nro always WELCOME , and ohoulcl you WISHtobuv ,
wo will ina'to' it wn object for you TO DEAL WITH TJS. Wo
ere ehowlnz HUNDREDS of artlcloa uuitabo! for WEDDING-
and other GIFTS , atpricoa rancrhiff from $$1 up to 1OOO.

All our customers me TREATED ..ALIKEwhetaor tholr-
purchnsoabs SMALL orQBEAT.

MAX MR-YRE. & BRO. ,

SlxbaonLli and L ariinm SLrools , Omalin.I-
O"

.

E5TABLISIIB D I860. jJ-

JNIOOUREl ! MO RAT.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb ,

Sovenlcon years' eiperlrncp. Arrirular crniliintaln nioillclne , 11 diploma * * hiw) Ii ctllloiltrinj tlll )

tlionrciitdt nucie M nllNcrvons , ( lironlunnd rrlruKiillio i Ainriiinioiit. t ire uuinintn I l irlit irrli-
binnnot rrlifin lo t Mnnliuoil. seminal , > lit , , lini| < jioiicy. Sfplilll , rtinui-ci nn I nw-

tllniiHutdf lliullUio < ! , Sklo gnl L'rlnnry Orcnit !) N II I ) fir < ivor ) i LMUIIIU brticaiil fiH-
to cure. ( on nl'Atlunioo. IIcjoWMBtcrici( olMfoJiu'it lisa. Ollcn lieu r - > a into Up m 3m luAI-
Dn in. to I. in

E MI ,
Cradmlc Dentist-

.A

.

Full Set ol Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.A-
pnrfcot

.
ntKiinnntccil Tenth m ractocl-

wlllioutiiiilM or ilmunr ami ltl out iiinus-
tlictles.

-
. dolil uiul KtlMr llln V't.lV,1HVttn-

ilCM.
'

. lliid oiinaL'rovMi Work.
outnKilM Aworlt >v iriuntdlO-

FFICEPAXTON BLOCK , I6TH ArJDFARNA-

MFntrnrco , ICIli Blrool Uovator. Ojion oicn-
iius

-
until W otlo W ,

> v * "?> V, Moriililno IlnMI
9 P J. J. O J KHiIiOdir"Jf p V till cu rid Ptt JBTEHCHU.ltblQCll-

O.tJiOKroatOiilfO'ltyof

.

tliu m-ar future. Ma -
ull'cciitliurbor.' A inlllluii iiml a lulf dollnrri
lion lioliu hjjcnt I ii rock oti < I Irim < lnUs.( Tliu
seaport nf tin country .MUilsslpp-
l.Vrlto

.
tor liifoniiutloii und nuiiii-

.JU.
.

! , . TKUrili : Alll' A. CO. btulllshcil 1837

Ii iiiKiirpnoinl In Iho trniU-
Inunt of nil (or lu a ol JMII-

liooil.HlUlljiniKor .
In rilPlvlnir Ifiti Uud.l-
HVI'IIII.IH

>
furixl In u ta

day * nin JJIiuiHOiilriuw(

mil nil Kliiciifi of tt |
lllooil lleultnn I Ilvcr Io-

miilo lli) nniicuroiwlthog| |
lintriltiiclil if "locil trent.-
luont.

.
." l.iiillri from 2 to t

only , fur circa'l-
imitlTlnu iJirtlciilnniiboil
tail ( liowlnu mitnj of tbi
molt icmurkublo euro* . U-

fnn1ace , N. K. Cor-
.Ulieritroet

. I'limnm , vulroat.ott
,

FEMALE BEAMS
l rfnllyHi l .iiitntpowf'rlulf niiJj-

ufi'deiai' imr'il' 'lTmUiatuf ? ' 5f-
tbuWlr

A ( 'fiiriSli ,
UWDJ1ANUKCOW. v


